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To lis praise alonoe we record tixat our
prayer was tiiswerc(l;. and the shaft of
destruction alrendy pointcd towvard this
station, wvas turîtet asido. W'hile thou.
sauds throughout, the lanîd fell vîctixus to
the destroyer, and the glarkpall of noutri-
ing. hung over every tribc, crusliing ont
the joyouisness of if e ami. destroyrng its
fouiidation, this Mission alono enjoyeCt
eXEMptionl front so great au affliction.
In ail, anc hiiindrod anxd threc of the
Stoneys have diod, nost of thcm clîild-
ion. Bro. Woolsoy, %%ho laboreci for
the good of this people, anîd ý%%xose
liaine 1a1o11g theni is as ointinont ponred
forth, vhie hoe iiay sympathize witlt
them, wifl rejoice. to kZInw that the Gos.
pel ho proached to themn proved, iii
thoir List hours, to be tbe power of
Go( unto salvation. W\hile we symi.
pathize wvith the bereaved over their
dead, we eau also rejoice oî'er the
<Iead comingtolifo. Ifereinthis isolat-
cd place the tropliies of the cross have
boon nsnltiplied- -tho transforining
powver of the Holy Spirit exi)erxenced,
and mnonumnts of lis savsng grace
cectod. 'fruly 1'ho that goeth forth
anudweepeth, bearing precionis sccdl,shall
doubtless coxe again îvitl rojoicing,
bringing his sheaves 'witli 1dm." Here
11llow me to say, let not the friends of
Missions, wvho mayhoarof our successes,
suppose that they are unattended by
trial and privation; we have seen
the .sli«ces as wsell as the liqhts of mis.
sionary life : more than once we bave
been ivithont prov-isions; for axtotiter
day in advance, and that litle [pounded
n)âat, grease, and dirt, of whYlich pemi-
can is composed] stood betwee n uts and

Positive ant. ou r, nets caug t noth-

ing ; ad Emonton, our only hope for

supplies, is flfty miles or more distant ;
aud( had, not Mr. McAiulay, the gentle-
man ini charge during the summor, anti.
cipitedl our necessities and sent us sup-
plies, ive would have experienced pince-
xng_ want.

Let my brethron ini Canada, who en-
joy the pleasures of society and the
luxuries of life, imagine their littie
ones with tearful eyes asking for brea&l
and none to give them, andhey may
to some extent 'enter into our feelings
when placedl in these circumstances.
Butý as it is written, " at eventide it
shall be light," se we thank Ged and
take courage.

Mout have ask'ed xny opiniion, as to the.
«"pOlicy of lai Edoxonton. Housu
to an occasional. visît froas a imissioxtary
iifty miles from the Fort." Fromn the
tirst I regardcd it as ixupolitic. aud not
calculate(l to promote mwhat I regard as
the objeot o? tho Socicty to per-
inanenitly establisli a mission there,
*whlere, as yon remiarked, large suais of'
înoney had becui spent lu the past. Ed.
inonton Nvill eventitally becoîne thc-
centre of a large settlenient ; and one
rea'isoln why 1I(Io, at mucli personal risk
-111( privation, elideavour to, Visit that
station every three iveeks, is, that
the society mnay have ail op »ortuility
to retaini tho position so long oc-
euipie'd by thecir agents as the first
and ouly Protestant iniisters there,
bc2fore othcrns corne iii and ocoupy the.
Dcrounl(l. .1 arni thankful to add that
there is ait increasing desire on the
Part of the 1)001)10 to cnjoy more fre-
quently the miniistrations of the iGospel
of tlîe Son of God, and they ardelutly
ivish for a resident minister. It is
my opinion, and also that of the gentle-
manxinl charge, W%. J. Christie, Esqi.,
from whom 1 have ever reeeived,
xnarked kindness, that the Society
should have a inister there, and lie
has also kiindly promised his influence
and pecuniary assistance for that objeot.

lul the ineantimie, 1 will endeavor
to continue xuy visits until some defi-
nite arrangement is mnade by the
Comnittee; only let not that arrange-
nment deprive the Stouieys of an ordaziitedl
iniister. 1 thiink it would greatly add

to the prosperity of our ZDon, if a
young maxi could be employed to labor
in connection withi myseif on the
Edmonton and Woodville Missio n,-hje
to reside here, and 1 at Edmonton. If
this suggestion shouldnxeot the approval
o? the C-omnittee,the necessities o? both
plaes would bo supplied. I ivould
ïisit Woodvilie at statod periods, toý
adininister to the Stoneysthe ordinanees

ofour (,hurch, te, ihich they are
devotedly attached.

The young meau atpresent engaged
to teach the White FZ Lake Mission.
sohool might be oxuployed by the
Society. Bo bias, a good hnowledge of
the Cree language, a good Englishi
education, is a devoted Christian, and
w9uld willingly consent te be thus
employed. Sucli a plan would be


